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If conventional cars and traditional
dealerships bore you to tears,
you're ready for Holberts.

If you're tired of driving the same

old some old, might v^ont to pop

by Holberts. For more than 50

years, Holberts has been selling

exceptional motorcars-

Volkswagens, Audis

and Porsches. Holberts is

committed, and we have been

for more than five decades, to

fair deals and exceptional

service. You've driven by our

dealership on Route 611

at least a hundred times. Next

time, stop in. We're ready

whenyouare.

'j'Jzisnad.

( ( (

HMILKTS
VOLKSWAGEN • AUDI - PORSCI IE

Route 611 • Warrington, PA
1.866. HOLBERTS
www.hoiberts.com
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„i/er Gasser" is published with the goal of being in members' hands on the i$th of the month. Editorial policy is to print as much local
ly produced material as possible. If we don't get it into this month's issue, we will try next issue or the issue after. Please include SASE
if return is required. All materialfor print should be receivedby the Editor by the 2$th of the monthprior to the issue it is to appear.
Copy material in electronic format is requiredalthoughphotos may besentfor scanning. Editorial contributions and pictures are welcomed.
Address changesshouldbesenttoboth theMembership ChairirNational Ifyouarehavingproblemsreceiving„derGasser", contact the membership Chairperson.
ClassifiedadsarefreetoPCAmembersandareprintedonaspace-availablebasis.Adsmaybe mailed, e-mailed, orfaxedtotheEditor,arelimitedtoauto-relateditems,
andaresubject toediting. Picturesofitemsmayalso beprinted. Pleasesendwithe-mailorvia U.S. PostalService. ContactEditorforCommercialAdvertisingRates.
,,der Gasser" is the official monthly publication of Riesentoter Region, Porsche Club of America. Ideas, opin
ions, suggestions, etc. are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the official position of Riesentoter
Region PCA. „der Gasser"ispublished lo time a year, monthly with combinedJanuar/February-February and November-December issues.

For the latest information, please visit the Riesentoter Region web page at: www.rtr-pca.org
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State ofthe Region

Brian Minkin, RTR President

Happy New Year and best wishes to all. As I settle in to the role of President
for20C71 amwatchingthe schedule ofevents forthe yearevolve and wowwhat
a fun year it is going to be. And to top It oif it'sa \ ery special year for RTR
members as we celebrate the regions 50th Anniversar\'. See John Meckman's
article in this issue for greater details on how we plan to celebrate our 50th.
We havea special club logo that willbe used onlythis year,which will help us
carrythe 50th annivcrsar)' theme throughout theyears events.Thank youFi-cd
Bonsallforyouroutstanding dcvsign.

Franeinc our Goody Store proprietor has a new limited edition jacket and
sweatshirt ready to go with our 50th logo and will be taking orders at upcom
ing membership meetings.

50
YKARS

Jeffhas several membershipmeeting arranged includinga trip to the auto show and vendors night.

Tom has already booked the entire years Drivers Education Events giving our region 8 events with 19 days of
driving. Now allwe need to do is insuregreat weather and once againwe havea Drivers Ed program that other
regions envy.

Paul and Steve are readyto kickoffthe start of the tech progi'am for 2007with Super Tech, a sure sign that the
driving season is fast approaching.

Jack our dedicated chief instructor is planning progi'ams to teach car handling in a safe environment to enhance
our Dri\'crs Education programs focuson safety'.

Graham is hard at work looking into additionalsites tor an expaiision of our Autocross Program. If youknow of
any large pai^king lots that are cinpt)' on Sunday I am sure hewould loveto hear fiom you.

Marty has alreadyscheduled this yearsNot Just For New Members breakfastin a varict>' of locationsthroughout
the region making it easyforyou to find one to attend. Help Marty beat mycun"ent record of30 membersat the
last breakfast in 2006.

Dennis isback as RallyMaster with more great Rally events that arc sure to create a unique bond betweendriver
and navigator.

Robin has booked the 2007holiday banquet and isalso hard at work with John Heckman on our spectacularAn
niversaryParty this June.

Plans are alsoshaping up for some touring events,car shows and lots ofgreat socialflmas well.

Doug Mahoneyhas retiredas our Webmaster. Thank you Doug forcreatingour presenceon the web and allyour
years of dedication to our web site. Our new Webmaster Peter Majka is busy updating the web site with the latest
newsand our web fonim continuesto grow with great discussionsabout every imaginable topic havingto do with
Porsche, RTR and our members interests.

I must i-emind you that all these great events are organized and run by volunteers. It can be hard work but it is
alwaysveryrewarding. Enjoyyour P-ear and Turbo-Charge your passion. Get Involved! Volunteer!

Stay Tuned
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♦ January's •"^Social Catbcrins" - Fcbruarv' 2007

Lunch at ^'Theresa *s in Wayne, PA with trip to the 2007Philadelphia Auto
Show.

When:

Where:

Then What:

The "catch

The Ride:

February i"', 2007 @ 12:00 Noon (yea. I know it's February)
Theresa's - North Wayne Ave.. Wayne, PA (parking at train
station across street)
Train ride into Philadelphia to the Auto Show. After a couple of
hours at the show, return train to Wayne where you can be on your
merry way or ?
Theresa's can comfortably seat appro.xiniately 45 to 50people.
We wilt be taking reservations for the ///h-' (50) respondents via
email (jwhaasi'McomcastJiet). The train ride is available to all as

is the Auto Show. While this is a club venue, you will be asked to
payyour way.

From Wayne to Market Street East - Septa Regional Rail
departing Wayne at 2:14PM aniving MSB at 2:53PM.

From Market Street East to Wayne - Septa Regional Rail
departing MSB at either 5:I0PM or 5:40PM (your choice)

♦ February 's Membership Meeting - February 28^^, 2007

'Vendor Night" at Dougherty Automotive.

When:

Where:

Februaf^^ 25'^ 2607 - Social @ 7:00PM. Meeting @ 8:00PM
Dougherty Automotive in West Chester, PA

Never use terry cloth again !!
Patented scratchless Microfiber

Streak free / Lint free

Leaders in automotive detailing Microfiber

Grakar
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

WWW. g ra ka r.com

2746 Bernville Road

Leesport, PA 19533

f Audi

p: (610) 777-6500 R. Craig Rosenfeld
f: (610) 775-2794 Dea/er Principal



Membership Meetings

JeffHaas, RTR Vice President

WellGang,
I lere it is,die final daysof2006. A
prettj'g(Kxl yeai* inall. Believe itor
not, youi- R'l'R Execb^an pi^epa-
rations tor 2007 sevei^al montlis
ago witli die planning of die 5odi
Annh'eniaiy of Riesentoter. If you
haven't lieaid, Riesentoter Is 50
yean> old diis aiming yeai*. Quite
lui acainipllslinient and well de-
seixed.

'lliLS aiming yeai; we will be Dy
ingsomediinga litdedifFerentwitii
die Maiiberehip Meetings. Altei-
mucli disaission, suggestions,
aimments and diouglit; diLs yau'
we will be dividing oiu* meetings
into "foniuil meetings" and "social
meetings". 'Hiere will be foui" (4)
"foniial" meetings spaced at ap-
pixiximatelyquaiTeriy uiteix^als, and
diere will be "social gadieiings"be
tweendie quaiTeily "fomial" niea-
ings.

'nie"foniial" meetingswilltypiailly
follow diefoniiatofpi-evious Mem-
beiuliip Meetings. 'Die "Social
Gadierings''\\illbe topically heldat
inteiesting (or maybe not) iTestau-
iiuits or tavenis wlia^e all can meet,

socialize, eat and genei^ally have

ilui widi your fellow RTR fiieiids.
A brief"les afiaiiTcs du dub" will be

piTcsented at each social (dieid3y
saiisiying chaiter). We will be Dy
ingto acaimpany eadi "social j^di-
eiiiig"widi iiiteiTesting venue. For
exiuiiple, our .lanuai/Febiiiaiy "so
cialgadieiing"will be abuffetliuich
at "ilieixsa's" in Wapie followed
by a Dniii ride into Philadelpliia to
attend die 2007Philadelphia Auto
Show. See details in diis mondi's

"Der Giisser" and on die RTR

Website.

In Fdiiiiaiy, our ist quaiTeriy for
mal Menibeiship Meeting will
be oiu- annual "Vendor Night".
EXiuglieity yVutonioth^e ui West
Chester willagaui be hosting diis
e\'ent. See details in diis mondi's

"Der Gitssa" and on die RTR

Wdisite.

Robin Zelinski (oui" S(x;ial Chair
person)will be assisting indiisnew
foniiat. Venuesuggestions willbe
gladly accepted bybodi Robuiand
I. So pleaseconmct eidier one or
bodi of iLS widi yom* diougliisand
sufg;estioiis.

Let'smakeita gi^eat yeai !

Goody Store News

Francine Knochenhauer, RTR Marketplatz

We are having embroidered
jackets and sweatshiits made
with the new logo for the fifti
eth annivei'saiyof the club. The
sweatshiits are a limited edition

and will be sold as fii-st come

basis, the colom are Na\y, Steel
blue, and black. Sweatshiits are

$30 each.

liie .Jackets are medium giay
with black Dim. They sell for
$90. Pei"sonalized embroideiy
such as your name, and/or car
number can be ordered for an

additional charge of $ 5. These
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.Jackets are not stocked by the
Goody Store so pre payment
must be included for your order
to be accepted. A sample jackets
as well as jackets of all sizes for
proper sizing before ordering
will be at our firet general nieni-
bemliip meeting along with or
der foniis.

A wondeifiil healthy happy &
safe new Year

Francine Knochenhauer

Warm weather wheels.

Current Pre-Owned Inventory

'99 911 Carrera, Sold

'00 911 Carrera, 6-Speed, Red/Black

'02 911 Targa, 6-Speed, Silver/Black

'02 911 Carrera 2 Cabriolet, Tiptronic, Silver/Blue

'02 Boxster, 5-Speed, Silver/Black

'02 Boxster, 5-Speed, Silver/Blue

'04 Cayenne, Sold

'04 911 Carrera Cabriolet, 6-Speed, Black/Black

'05 911 Carrera, 6-Speed, Red/Black

New Inventory Sample

'06 Cayenne, Tiptronic, Grey/Grey

'06 Cayenne S, Tiptronic, Silver/Grey

'06 911 Carrera S Cabriolet, 6-Speed, Red/Black

'06 Cayman S, 6-Speed, Red/Black

'06 Boxster S, 6-Speed, Yellow/Black

Holbert's Porsche
Established 1954
1607 Easton Road, Rt. 611
Warrington, PA
215-343-2890
www.holberts.com

(£>2006 Porsche Cars North America. Porsche recommends seat belt usage and
observance of all traffic laws at all times.



Membership RamblingsAnd News

Marty Kocse, RTR Membership Chair

Welcome to another yearof fiinand excite
ment, enjoying our Porsche cars and ail
the people that makeour club so great. As
the new RTR Membership Chairperson,
I hope to be able to make newcomers feel
welcomeand lookforward to being able to
answer any membership questions you may
have. Lets make it a great year together.

As some of you may know, 2007 will be
a special year for our region, celebrating
its 50th birthday. And just like any other
birthday, this year will be marked as a cel
ebration of 50 great years of club history.
Look for that theme throughout the many
RTR club activities planned for the year.
As Brian Minkin, RTR President, told
us earlier, one event will entail a car show
with at least one model from each year of
the clubs existence. A virtual evolution of

the advances in Porsche automotive tech

nology will be on display for everyone to
see and compare. Don't pass this one up.

If you're new to the club, youll find that
RTR is made up of all kinds of people,
young and old, with all kinds of interests
related to their cars. And most are more

than willingto share their past experiences
(good and bad) with you. All this makes

for a good time and lots of laughswhatever
the occasion. So, whether your car is a
trailer queen, track prepared, or anything
else in between, make sure to comejoin in
the fiin. Youwon't be disappointed.

Remember, RTR offers something for ev
eryone. Whether it be a picnic, a breakfast
meeting, a holiday banquet, a concours, a
"Make-A-Wish"auction, a road rally, a driv
ing tour, a swap meet, an auto-x, or even a
track event, I can guarantee one thing for
sure, you will have fun. And don't forget
about the RTR on-line forum which al

lows you to share your ideas or ask ques
tions on absolutely any topic. Just make
sure to take the time to come out and share

in the RTR experience. Please be sure to
check the calendar ofscheduled events via

the RTR website at www.rtr-pca.orgfor
specificdates and times.

As a chance to get together with both new
and old RTR members, I would like to
continuethe informal breakfastgatherings
at variouslocationsthroughout our region.
So, whether you're new to the club or a fos
sil, pleasecomejoin us for good food and
conversation. I lookforwardto seeingyou
(and your cars) there.

"Not Just for New Member Breakfast"

gatherings will be 9am at the followinglo
cations:

Sunday March 25th - Bob Evans Restau
rant, 1369 Bristol Pike (RT13), Bensalem,
PA 19020

Sunday May 27th - Quakertown Fam
ily Restaurant, 25 N West End Blvd (Rte
309), Quakertowm, PA 18951

SundayJuly29th- TrolleyCar Diner,7619
Germantowm Avenue, Philadelphia, PA
19119

Sunday September 30th - Ruby's Diner
Brinton Lake, 919 Baltimore Pike, Glen
Mills, PA 19342

Sunday November 25th-Cracker Barrel in
Plymouth Meeting, 2095Gallagher Road,
Plymouth Meeting PA 19462

Again, if you have any questions about
the club, feel free to contact me at
RTRMembership@\'erizon.net or even
give me a call at home 610-865-0550.

^Podbum SUMom Mjoim^pontb
481 Schuylkill Road Phoenixville, PA 19460 Phone: 610-933-6868

German Automobile Service to Perfection

A new must see on the Pennsylvania Porsche Map

Finally..After many years of working in Porsche and Audi dealerships, I
have made the decision to open my own facility. Ifyou are looking for a

more personal service experience, then we are on the same page. My shop
wili offer first-class maintenance and repair for Porsche, Audi, Volkswagen,
Mercedes, and BMWperformed by factory trained technicians. I will care

for your car as If It were my own. That Is the only way I know.

Bill Boys
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Hey Gang, Guess What?
Snidely's back OnceAgain!!!

That's right, I'm back once again to warn you of my fiend
ish scheme to hold the SEVENTH annual T^rek to the

Track for the Faint of Heart"!! For those of you who are
not sure YOUR Porsche should ever set wheels

on a real race track, beware of the sinister
scheme afoot... a member alone, or
aecompanied by his or her friend
or spouse (i8 or older), will meet for
breakfast early on Saturday, May
19th at either the Chareoal Drive-In
in Allentown, just off the PA Turnpike
on Route 222, or at Otto's Restaurant, one
mile from the Willow Grove exit

of the PA Turnpike. The groups will
then caravan to Pocono International

Raceway for a full day, jamb-packed
with classroom instruction, flagging
experience, tech inspection and,
best of all, time on the track in
your Porsche with an RTR instruc
tor! All this for just $30. and lunch
too!

Each year has been such a hit,
wc just couldn't pass up the op
portunity for a repeat! Those of
you who have gone before, know
it's a fantastic day you'll always remember!!
Sound good.^ Be sure to look for more de
tails next month along with a registration
form! (sorry, no early entries, though!)

More to eome next month

7
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At Performance Automotive

we are known for our

Porsche Service.

-s

But, did you know we also offer the same quality service for these vehicles:

Audi
Mercedee-Benz

We are o preferred Tire Rock install facility with state of the art equipment. We offer Hunter
Road Force Vibration Diagnostics and Touchless wheel service guaranteed not to scratch.

MALVERN, PA • 610.695.9545

See our websitefor otheravailable services.

PFMAUTO.COM
Januar/Februar • 7



LOG ON FOR
SAVINGS!
Click on Parts, Accessories,
E-Commerce for Big Savings on
All Your Porsche / Audi Parts Needs!

WWW.DONROSENIMPORTS.COM

WHO KNEW?
You could order parts direct from
Don Rosen Imports, authorized
Audi &Porsche dealership
in suburban Pbiladelphia.

Charge the item to a
major credit card and have them sent
directly to your home or office.
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Who knew you could view
Don Rosen Imports entire parts
inventory including fun accessories
by logging on to danrosenimports.com
and ordering direct?

NOW YOU KNOW

DON ROSEN
IMPORTS
Parts Direct: 800-668-1303

610-279-4100 ext6

Fax: 610-279-8344

Email: afay@donrosenimports.com



It's a Birthday Party, and You are Invited!
John Heckman, RTR ^oTHAnniversary Chair

er on the details of our 50th Anniversaiy
celebration, back in October of 2006.

It is tru- - 200^

If YOU were in attendance at our gala
Holiday Banquet at the Ritz Carlton last
month, what follows will sound familiar.

If you were unable to attend, we missed
you!

Riescntoter will turn 50 in 2007! From
its humble beginningsbaekin 1957, our A
beloved Club ha.s grown from some
half dozen member enthusiasts

back then to nearly 1500 today. ^ j
I find itinteresting to note that M 1
it was in Springfield. Delaware
Count}' that Jack & Ginny
Case. Charlie Beidler, (see

from where the Case-Bcidlcr

Award to outgoing Presi- Jt"
dents takes it's name.') and
halfahandfiil ofother Porsche

de\'otecs first met to work out

the details of forming our Club.
And, it was in Springfield, Dela-
ware Count}', at the home of our
newly elected President and Secretary
Brian and Terry Minkin that your Execu
tive Committee and I first worked togeth

/%isg£
£
50 honor

YEARS and my
pleasure

toscrvc you,mygood
friends in Riescntoter, as your 50th Anni

versary Chairman. I
1 guess when one has

™ been a member for

• ' more than half those
liutlons 50 years, he can ex

pect to get tapped for
rcsponsibiliries from

i P I j. time to time. Actu-
^tVcllUrfie ally, I volunteered

for the position, but

slore don't tell anybody.

SliBllar Advisor
Custom Financial Soiutians

★Explore

★Execute

★Evolve

• Legacy / Estate Planning
• Wealth Management
• Business Owner Transfer

• Charitable Strategies

Emrich M. Stellar, Jr., ChFC
Branch Office; Bethlehem, PA 18018

610.997.0290

estellar@LNCcom stellaradvisor.com

Securities offered through Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. a broker/dealer
(member SIPC). Advisor services offered through Sagemark Consulting, a
division of Lincoln Financial Advisory, A Registered Investment Advisor
Insurance offered through Lin.Affiliates and other life companies.

CRN 0404-2260

At this years Holiday
Banquet we officially
kicked off the start

of our year-long 50th
Anniversary celebra
tion by announcing
the framework of our

plans and releasing
the official logo. Our
methods for bringing
you, the membership
a 50th milestone year
to remember are sim

ple: All of us on the
Executive Commit

tee will strive to make

each of our regularly
scheduled events

throughout the year contain a 50th Anni
versaiy ffair. From membership meetings,
autoerosses, DE events, and tech sessions,

to social events and e\'erything in between,
our 50th Anniversaiy banner will fiy at as
many events as logistics permit. Driving

shirts will carry the logo. Stationaiy
^ will carry the logo. Der Gasser

will cariy the logo. The webpage
will cany the logo. We will have

Y W deeals with the logo to put
I ^ on our cars. And of course,
j we will have our beaurifully

^ detailed 50th Anniversary
wY jackets available for purchase
f through the Goodie Store.

A highpoint of the celebration will
be our 50th Anniversaiy Birthday

Party to Ijc held at Radnor Hunt on
Sunday,June 10. Plans are for a Porsche
display with one reprcscntati\'e of the
marque for each of the 50 years. There
will be a people's choice concours where
everyone will be encouraged to shine up
their ride and pur it in the show. For
those who prefer not to show, there will
be a Porsche Car Corral where you will
be able to park your street Porsche. All
members will have a standing invitarion
to attend, and the event will be comple
mentary - free to all! There will be food,
drink, merriment, great ears, historical
documents, great people, and whatc\'cr
else blesses our day. Well have a big tent
to get out of any potential rain. So come
one, come all. Eat, drink, be merr}', and
celebrate this wonderful automobile that

has brought us together for the past 50
years and promises to continue to bring
us together. Wc will be contacting some
PCA dignitaries with invitations as well,
so take a moment right now and mark
Sunday,June 10 on your calendar. Short
of a familyemergency, you have no reason
not to attend! Invitations will go out in a
future issue of Dcr Gasser so that wc can

compile a head count for the caterer.

Now, although this maysound like it's all
buttoned-down, wc arc always open to
ideas and suggestions. So plca.sc, don't be
afraid to speak-upor step-up to helpas}'ou
feel the urge. My contact informationis in
the back of this issue. Happy motoring!
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On the Road to Portlandfor Parade

^Hie niuiibas diis advennut t(i die Poitiajid

Pai-adeajxi;

• llie Cai; -m 04 Bojstct /Xniiha^y lidition
niitliaidtop inGT SiK'awidiOxxxi iiitaioi".
•TotaJmiles, 7,613.
•Niinibaofsmixs, 16.
•NationiiiPajtaandmonimients, 4
•Daysondienoad, 23.
•Fuel mileage, 28.3
•AvaageSpcal, 62mph.
•Speciiingtickas, i.
•C^osxRicdess.

WeIdtoiu-honie inWyomissing, PAm6.00jun
ondie28diof.Inly luidspcjictiie next14 hom-put-
tingas mucliofdie Fast and Midwestbdiind its.
Been dieae,donediat

Fix)in R(xJ<foid, IL we spentanodtei' 10 hoius
on die load headingforSioiix Falls. SD. y\t last
we wae in new teniuiiy.tor iis. I Ie\', who'd of
diougjit wed find a gjeiitgoiunid:lestaiuant in
downtown SioiLX Falls, nice stupiise. 'llie falls
wae adLsiippoinnnait, but notdinna-.

We\isited a unique sailptiuegaixlai in diemid-
tile ofdiepraiiie. A 90\eai oldgiwcollectal oui"
aiaance fee at 8:30 <1111. Wewokehim up. 'Hiis
was an almostsiuieal advamue.

Wenowheaded forWall Dog, tiiai Rapid Cit\'
anddie BlatJtllills. llie BladvHillsiumisanuist
see.iindaldiou^i Mt RiLshmoie and' 1beCraz\'
Hoiseiiioniuiiaitswere impiesshe.Maiy andI
mostaijoyed Catsut Smte Piufo We sougjitout
Bufiiilo hatiswhidiaiuldonlybefoiuid uavas-
ing diit ixiads. Ibe Boxsta-handled diaii well,
sometimesat up to jomph. Somefiui,di?
Oh yeiili, die bike rally at Stiugis was lata' diat
weekandnauiy75,000 bikes wae dieadydiae.
Saugis was a bust, but Dcsidwtxxl was a wii>
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y\fta-3 nigliisin Mill Cit\',wew^aeon outwayto
Cody. \W tuid YtHlow^tone. 'llie Paik giiosed
uswidi a 14milediit, ixxJtand mud ixiad luida*
aiiis-nnction. diis was not as iiiudi fui as diose

diit loads above

'llie mosttascinanngtiiingaboutdiispaiicwae
die ge\sas and how dose you aiuld actually
get to diaii. Hauing diaii hiss
and biuble was quite unique.
Old thidifi-il was fiddifil, and die

Giand Canyon of Ydlowsione
was vay inipiesshe. 14 milesof
diit and mud awaitcxi us on oiu'

immiioQxlv.

llie GrandTt»)iiswae giand
andwemoved ondiiougli Mom
tana At evay inteixdiange offI
90 intills stare wasa aniibo,gis
station. SubwayiindCisino! Nk)
die\'did notgetonedinie.

Wehiuiied diixaigli Idalio, niivdingdiixiugji its
naiiowest p-ait 'llie states of Washington and
Oixgonaiemoiefiatdcsattiiiuipinefoiest. quire
a stuprise. /\n c\e popping tidediixiu^idie Ox
lunibia RHerCioigeiind tiiai oLU'firstiievvofMt
Hood, Ict Its know we wae dose to oiu-destina

tion., and diePaiatie.

DennisAngelisanti, RTR

A\isitn)tiieOixgonC(Kist, MtSt. I Idai(avay
awesome cxpaiaice). die 'Fimbaiine Lod^
on Mt Hocxl, fiillowfti by2 nigiiis on a fltxiting
home aniipleced oiu stayinPoitiand.

We wae now on oiu" way l^se It was /Vugiist
iqdi andColoradobeckoned, butbdbiel could
aijoyCO, IwouldmeetdieWyomingHigjiway
Patiol and donateSi^ to die flindwiiidi piob-
ablypaysftirdioseDotigeChaigas (meankxik-
ingin bladewidi blackwlieeLs) Afta" issuing die
tidto:heaskai,"how&.stC'\N diiscai'go."Maiy
nqilied" about twicedie speed die citation was
for",llie nice olfica siiiilcxliind said,

"liecaiefilnowC

My dauglirer- in-law s tiimily lias
a small landi in I^\^eta CO. It

is siaiatcd at 9,000' wliidi did
woiidasformy64yeai-oldliuigji.
A small nip up staiis Idt me
gasping. 'Ilie landi ovasees die
Spanish Peaks and isjust a gor
geousnanquilplace. It islocated
ill Soutii Caitial CO, iilmost in

NM.

/Mta" a pleasant 2 iii^its at al-
imtde vve wae on die lo-ad again, widi a vav
gcance. Wbirelinefeva* indeed and die cai* was
like ahoiseheaded forit'sbam. Ilieeastaii slope
of Colorado iind die plains of Kiuisas aiuldn't
passfastaiougji./\ftaanyitin Kiin&is Citymid
die next in Qilunibus Ohio, in Conifbit Suite

diatwas kxated inascaiy aiea wewae homeby
3pilldie3id diiy....z(X)iii. zoom.

We setda! d<™i to, 5vay nice iiigliB at 'Hie 'nieBoxs1H isi«oiWag,tacsponscai-,bi,tha.s
piovai to be a \ay gxxl gaud toiua- as wdL
evai widi it's Euixipcmi sports diassLs mid i8"
wheds. Ittil-)soluidy devours luggage, dieyVC is
cold mid dieCD playttkeptuseniatainedwidi
Kaouads luiiibiidged "(Ai die Road" a \ay ap
piopiiireb(X)k

dills Wiis our .sceond axissaauiny ixxind nip. In
die winta" of 2005 we did Smi Diegofor2nios.
We mmiagcxi o\a' 9,000 miles diiittime, 4,000
oftiiosemilesjustloiiiingCalifomia

So fill" we liave niivded diiouj^i 33states mid i
Cmiadimi Movince indie 986 midwae ahvays
ainify'. So folks get out miduseyoiu" P-cms mid
leavediesedmis mid SUVs(shudda)athome

Oxfoid Suites mid some Poisdie flui. We did

die Poisdie Paddcxik, I^ly mid Autixaxiss. We
wae Ixisically fiddfillas, but liq; someone liad
rebealscHmis,



From the Right Seat

It's rime R) resunx.'ct this a)lunin sraiTctl

b)' Brian Smitli, our past Cliief instinctor.
I lopeflilly I can sliai^e some insights about
our institiction piogiam and how high pei-
fomiancedrivingiiistinctoi's see the woiid.

Firet. let me say that I'veinliciited a phenom
enal progiani. Kudos to Brian Smidi. Jim
Zelinskie. and the other incredibh talenteti

Chief Insmictois before them. Our list of

past Chief Insnnctois reads like a "who's
\\iio"of PCA Diivei"s h3ducittion. 'Iliev' have

built a Gidi-e of supeiB insmictois. lliese
individuals unselfishly hop into higli peribr-
nuuicecai"s\v ithpeoplethev 'venevermet and
head out onto a raceti ack and driv e at 100+

mph speeds. Some would describe that as
lunacy-1 preferto explain it as a)nipetency.
I've been involved with sevenil otlier high
speed diivingclubsand associations and a\n
honestly saytliar the R'I'R institictoisaix; the
best of the lot. Paiticipants in oui- Driveis
Education pix)gi-ani aix: getting professioiiiil
level instmctionat baigain basementpiices!

All that being said, there's always iDom to
make our insmiction prograni even better.

Wliile oui" di iveis educittion progiam is veiy
Sitfe, one thing that has botheral the nack
piogiam officials is the number of incidents
that result in aii" damage. I^t's face it, there
willalways be a riskofthis,but we want to do
eveixthing we CiUi to minimize it.

Ti-ack progmm officials have discasscxl this
in lengtli and feel the competency of today's
cais may indeed be a tactoi'.

Suibilitv'Contiol: Bane or B(M)n??

I low'sthat youiisk.' Well,modeni Ciiis have
a varietv^ of elecnonic s;tfctv tbinires that en

gage when a drivermakesa mistake. 'Hits is
what Poische wills PSM. hVoni the Poisehe

web site:

AMiileitcannotovera)metliclavvsofphysics.
PSM can provide additional a)nnx)l in diffi
cult diiving scenarios. I lere's how it works:
\Mien the aw is in motion. PSM nionitois

the car's direction, speetl. yaw velocitv' (speetl
of mtation aiound tlie veitiwil a.\is) and lat

eral acceleration.

Based on this intbmiation. it can then wil-

Jack Kramer, RTR ChiefInstructor

culate the actiuil direction of navel. If yoiu'
air begins to ovei-steer or undei^teer, PSM
applies selective biaking on die individual
wheelsto helpbring it back into line."

So, how am this be a bad thing? It isn't in
nonnal driving ainditions. However, at die
nack. it masks the cirois riiat <ill novice stu

dents make. Ilie car ain ects itself and die

snident never knows that he/she has made a
mistiike. But. as Poischestiites - it ain't over-

ainie the laws of phvsics. PSM may be able
to conxret tor a mistake when the car is being
driven at 60% of aipacitv'. I lowcvei". that
Siime mistake when made at 80% aipacitv'
maybe morethan itainaimpensatefbr. 'llie
result is an out of connol .siniarion. Since

PSM has been inteiwening. tiiis mav' be die
fiist time the snident has ever felt his/liei- air
outofconnol and he/shemaynot havethecar
ainnxil skillsneedetl to apply the appiopiiate
ainective action.

conn ol skills. (3n top of that - it'sa lot of ftin!

y\notiier activity' we are aintempladng pro
vidingisa("arConnol C^linic. ()ur Delaware
Viillev BMWbrediren have had success in of

fering this to theu' consdniency. One of our
senior insniictois attendcxl their event last

fall and spoke quite highly of it and recom
mended we do sometiiingsimilai'. Watch the
RTR web site to see if we ai e alile to make

this a realitv.

Fiiiiilly. there's die skid pad. A skid pad is
a speciallv designed, tvpiailly round, low
nacrion couise that allows a diiver to s<ifely
slide his/lier an in vaiious amnolletl and un-
ainn ollal vvavs. " '̂ou am e.vpeiienee more
skids, slides, and spins in five minutes on a
skid pad than \ou hopeflilly will dining your
entire driv ing career! Two of the nacks we
visit, .lefteison and Shenandoah Circuit, have
skid pad fiiciliries. We are working out the
logisrics ofiLsing thesefacilides whenwevisit
thesetiacksthis year. Again,watch the RTR
web site for fluther infonnarion.

OK - so why don't we just tell smdents to theseuacksthisyear. Again, watch
mm off PSM. I Ininmi - let's think about web site for fluther infonnarion.

that. PSM does auTcct for mistakes. What

if a snident makes a PSM aiitectable mis- What ever you do - don't use the satct as
take that lesults in a damaged air? Worse yourpnicticegioLind!
yet, what if a PSM
ainectable mistake

resulted ina peisonal
iiijuiy? No. mining Quantum Management Services, Inc.
off PSM is not the a

So. is there an an

swer? I\)tcnrially...
'nietiiekisto enalile

students to e.xpeii-
ence out of amtiol

simarions before

they encounter them
on the mick at high
.speetl. Iliis am be
tlone in a vaiietv of

;\ut(>cix)ss is a fantas

tic way to expeiience
your air at die limit
in a contiollal. lower

speed environment.
R TR has an active

/\utocro.ss progi-am
that will definitel)
impmve your air

STEPHEN F. MANKOWSKI, CPA

162 Yorkshire Way
Haiboro, PA 19040

Toll free; (866) EFlLE-02
Direct: (267) 307-6891
Email; qms.tax@verlzon.net

Accounting, Tax and Advisory Services
For Individuals and Businesses

10% PCA discount ^plies to all tax returns

WORLDWIDE

400 Horsham Road
P.O. Box 1957

Horsham. PA 19044

JOHN D. HECKMAN, \A.l.
Private Client Services
Automotive Specialist

(866) 338-4006
Fax (215) 674-5743

john^griindy.com

Collector Car Insurance ♦ PrivateClient Services • Utility Insurance
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In With the New

Well, 2007 is here. I sincerely hope
that you and your families siuYived this
past Holiday season without too much
wear and tear. Personally, I emerged
unscathed(unless you want to count the
"gas incident" at the Thanksgiving table).
All set to go for another year.

Most folks at this time of the year gen
erally make resolutions to quit smoking,
drinking, and losing weight. And so did
I. Quitting smoking lasted about 24
hours. Asdid drinkingand losing weight.
I figure m just play to my strengths in
the upcoming months.Which brings us
to the motorcycle and Porsche projects
for the upcoming year.

Lets stait with the motorcycle.

I was browsing through eBay about
three yeai*s ago and came across an auc
tion for a "nearly completed" Suzuki GT-
750 project bike. It was a pretty cool
concept, as the guy had put on moto-
cross handlebars and a solo seat. It had

all the makings of a nifiy\ old-school, ret-
ro-streetfighter style bike. At least that
was what my (obviously) feeble brain
was telling me.

By way of introduction, the Suzuki GT-
750 was a water-cooled three-cylinder,
two-stroke, manufactured by Suzuki
from the early to mid seventies. The
peifomiance was nothing to write home
about. They were heavy. But at the
same time they were quiet, and ran really
smoothly. In 1973, water-cooled motor
cycles were considered to be "ti es exo-
tique". Plus two-sti okes are fun.

OK, back to the stoiy.

I was unemployed at the time witli the
bills mounting. So what did 1 do? Well,
I wrangled some money out of my bud
dy Doug, and bought the thing. yVnd
to prove that stupid decisions come in
twos. I mi ned down a job at a major
Telcom establishment because we were

five(that's right, five!) dollars apait per
hour. In the course of driving back from
Springfield Mass, on route 80, with
lAVO "project motorcycles". In a bor
rowed truck. Probably on borrowed
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money all around! 1should just go right
ahead and schedule that CAT Scan. It

may not be too late.

As it happened, the two bikes were des
tined to become one, as the engine pro
vided with the first bike proved to be in
complete. So Doug and 1cleaned up the
engine and put it in the modified bike's
frame. And then came the "Saga of the
Pipes". No! Not those kinds of pipes.
Get your heads out of tlie sixties, folks.
We're talking "exhaust"pipes here. Now
anyone can photograph a vehicle's specif
ic mechanical parts prior to disassembly
for a handy reference guide upon reas
sembly. But it takes a visionaiy to put
things back together by memoiy alone.
As 1kept telling myself. Repeatedly.

This particular motorcycle hasjust three
cylinders, yet there aie four exhaust
pipes emerging at the rear. 1 know. 1
just don't get it. Wouldn't it have been
easier to just use three pipes? Like that
fourth pipe is really going to get that
side-to-side weight distribution at an
even 50-50.

So imagine this "medusa of pipes"
all freshly clean and really looking
good(thanks to Saint Doug of Radnor
Township), yet at this point being mere
ly a random pile of hardware next to the
bike. Five pieces total. And 1 couldn't
remember for the life of me how they all
went back together. So 1 spent about
two weeks just staring and trial fitting.
The process was about as sophisticated
as a chimp banging a coconut against a
rock. But in the end it all came together
and the pipes were solidly mounted to
the bike.

Next stop. The nightmare known as
"the electrical system". Again, two weeks
were spent checking and re-checking
what was thought to be a pretty a pretty
straightfoi-ward wiring loom. But the
bike would not turn over when 1 hit

the starter. It turned out to be just one
bad connection, which was actually just
loose enough to drop all current wlien a
load was introduced. Lesson learned.

Upwards and onwards.

ChristopherMahalicky RTR
Then came the fun part. Putting in a
new batteiy and some fresh gas in the
tank. And believe it or not, the bike fired
right up. Yahoo! A new toy to play with.
For about a week. The oily spot on the
bottom of the engine pointed to a bad
base gasket.

Step one. Take off the G*d D&%n
pipes that took me two weeks to get on.
And then drain the coolant, and take off
the carbs, and the head, and the cylin
ders

It's now back together, and 1 have a new
source for factoiy parts to keep the proj
ect going till completion. That alone
should keep me busy in the next bunch
ofweeks.

And the bottom line on this whole "cus

tom motorcycle" excursion? A new re
spect for my job! Done over again, 1
would have just gone right out(albeit
gainfully employed) and bought a newer
749 Ducati and never looked back. Just
sign on the dotted line, and on with the
flogging. 1 will never again bring any
thing home that cannot be taken out and
thrashed immediately.

Oh, did 1 mention Porsche projects in
the beginning paragraphs?

Big plans. Maybe a fresh coat of wax.
Some new gas in the tank. Perhaps
having the top recovered. Followed by
weekly beatings throughout the year.
Punctuated in June by the festivities
over at Radnor Hunt. And then maybe
a ride down to Summit Point in August
to watch the AMA Superbikes run. And
the Keystone Nationals at Maple Grove
are in September, so maybe a quick blast
up the turnpike is in the cards as well.

Looks like 2007 is already shaping up to
be a pretty good year, at least car-wise
and motorcycle-wise. As if there were an
other "wise" out there. Hope to see you
all iLS the year progresses.

And remember. If you didn't want to
steer with the gas pedal, then why did
you go out and buy a Porsche in the first
place?



609.945.1500. PRINCETONPORSCHE.COM
3333 RTE1 SOUTH . LAWRENGEVILLE, NJ



993TT/996TT SPEC AL STS

GIAC CHIP TUN N

N-HOUSE EXHAUST MANUFACTURING

4 WHEEL LASER

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

NATIONAL REPUTATION. LOCAL SERVICE

$25 TECH INSPECTIONS FOR RTR PCA

MEMBERS WHEN MENTIONING THIS AD

AWE TUNING
INNOVATION I DESIGN | COMPETITION

Over twenty years of experience developing, manufacturing, and
distributing the finest components for European vehicles

AWE-TUNING.COM | T. 888. 565.2257 | F. 215. 658. 1877
OIAC 1 H&R j BILSTEIN 1 HRE I BREMBO IBAIL6Y

OPERATE THE ROOF ON THE GO...
TOF

996 Cabrio Smart

EASY ONE TOUCH CONTROL
up to 25mph/40kmh

Plug and Play - install yourself in seconds
No permanent changes to your vehicle

Operate rear windows with top down (996)
Close all windows with key I fob remote
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Boxster

NEW PRODUCT
Operate tfie top with your key remote!

remote""^ A

w WILHELMY IT I.
Wlfidniy rr Inc - 8715 Nantuctet St. - VftHa, KS67212 - USA
WnWrny ITlnc - Burgenieisteiffl,36 • 121CQ Berin-Germany

Tel: + 49-30-40102535
(Weekdays 10am - ICpm CET/ 4am - 4pm EST)

www.wilhelmy-it.com
smarttop(gwilhelmy-it.com



der GasserMarktplatz
Porsche Cars

'995 993
44,900 miles. Hlack/Black over Cxashmere,
windscreen, magna bra & boc^t, Nakamiehi ra
dio, new tires &in-| I
specrion. 6 speed.'
reeenr major scr-

cupwheels.'^^^^3^B|^^^||||KJ[
loaded with

tions. garaged
perfect, call tor details & pictures. Christopher
Sheer/, 610-296-5989. tcsheer/,@aol.com[10]

1993 968 ^4()30
VIN VVP()AA2969PS820547. 41K miles, black/
classic grey, leather sport seats (grey wA'>lack
piping), new transaxle (due to noisypinion bear
ing). sparkplugs, newer brakes, batter)'. Mobil
I.ne\'er tracked, always garaged, excelient con
dition. S25K obo. Mart)' Frith. 7676 Newport
Dr.. Santa 13arbara. CA 93117. 805-968-3065
maf968^aol.eom [11]

1993968 .\i()3o
VINWP()/\A2969PS820547.4I Kmiles, black/
classic grey, leather spoit seats Cgi'C)' w/l')lack
piping), new transaxle (due to noisy pinion bear
ing). sparkplugs, newer brakes, batteiy. Mobil
I. never tracked, always garaged, excellent con
dition. S25K obo. Mart)' Frith. 7676 Newport
Dr.. Santa Barbara. CA 93117. 805-968-3065
maf968^aol.com
[r]

19909iiCarrera C2
all options sunnxjf AC CD pla)er with new
speakers. Set up as a DE car. ix)wered, cor
ner weighted with H&R Springs and Bilstein
shocks, l-'resh 3.6L engine runs great, with up
dated pi.stons and cylinders (Sii.ooo job with no
leaks) New Oil cooler lines. Two .sets ofwheels.
Two sets of seats, harnesses F-st(x;k class if

club raced. Car retains full interior and is street

legal. Car has never been raced.S24.ooo.oo obo
Email for additional pics stentech^veri/on.nct
or call Steve 267-784-5936

PorscheAccessories

'I'ires: two-225/45ZR-i7 and two-255/4oZR-
17 BRIDCESTONE SO3S AND two-
22^V40^F-i8 and two-285/3oZR-i8 CON-
TINEN'rAI. SPORT CONTACT 2.

'TREAD NlvAR NEW ON ALL TIRES.

S300for either set of four tires. 'Tom Zaffarano.
•Tzaffarano@)aol.com [8]

20' Enclosed 'Trailer

1993 'Timbenvolf 'Trailer, white with chrome
wheels and stone guards, interior walls and
ceilings are finished in white, tire rack, checker
board sheet flooring is worn and torn, but will
throw a roll of 8' wide gra)' rubber diamond
plate design sheet flfx)ring that was intended to

use on the ti(X)r. two of the tour tires are brand

new. $3000.00 obo Dennis Howard 410-733-
1115 or RSAmer@aol .com [9]

Fuchs wheels

2-16x6, 2-16x7 condition. 2-205 55
16, 2-225 .50 Michelin Pilot Sport tires - as
new. Mounted and balaneed on Fuchs. Paid

$1500 will take be.st offer. Contact John @
610.563.0209 or jpanizza@genterra.net [9]

Brey-Kraii.seFire Extinguisher Bracket- Model
2020-Brand New Never Installed List $125 Sell
for $50 Ron Kellett 215-752-1582 keiletn23@aol.
com [10]

Boxster Tonneau Coxer Brand New Factory
Orginal Equipment Still in Factory Bag List
S950. Sell tor $300.
Ron Kellett 215-752-1582 kelIetti23@aol.c()m
[10]

944 Front bumper
w/lights/rubbei" etc. complete Make reasonable
offer(s)allorseparate.G.Petito, 610.691.2133be
fore 10:00PM ES'T, gpetito@hymed.com [it]

944 Radiator w/fan
Make rea.sr)nable ofter(s) all or separate.
G.Petito. 610.691.2133 before 10:00PM ES'T.
gpetito@hymed.com [11]

944 Aluminum engine drip pan
Make reasonable offer(s) all or separate.
G.Petito, 610.691.2133 before io:ooPM ES'T,
gpetito@hymed.com [11]

Simpson one piece SR-5 rated driving suit.
Approved bv SCCA. PCA, N.ASA, etc.
New, nexer used. Blue xv/ Simpson badging.
Size: LARGE, still in box/plastic. Was
ox'er $400 (oxx'ner replaced w/red suit)
Make reasonable ofter(s) all or separate.
G.Petito. 610.691.2133 before io:ooPM ES'T,
gpetito@hymcd.eom [ii]

928BL/VUPUNK'T(oem)
Reno SQR 46 radio Make reasonable offer(s)
all or separate.Ci.Pctito, 610.691.2133 before
io:ooPM ES'T. gpetito@h)mied.com [ii]

2000 Ford F-i5oXL'T4X2
Ijjss than 43k miles. Step-side exxended cab (4
d(Kjrs). shoitbed. Excellentcond. Dark metallic

blue/gray. V8,auto, poxvcr xv/l/m, alarm. AM/
FM CD, AC. tow package. OIxM bed liner &
sliding rear window. Photos available by email.
Priced under trade-in value at $10,000 OBO
MUST SELL-bring offers!Call Dan in S. N.I:
856-435-6340. lakeside5@x'erizon.net [10]

SSI Exhaust Headers

Stainless steel SSI exhaust system (No Muffler)
ingood condition. Will fit 3.0.3.2 and 3.6liters
Porsche engines. Sell for $500 Paul Cross 6[o-
489-2552 or bill36751@aol.com [i]

'95- '98 993Coupe.
Under 50,000 miles. PleaseconractBoyd Kelly,
610.329.9510 or boydkelly@gmail.com [8]

944 or 944 Turbo spares needed.
Call or Email me and I xx ill send you my list of
items needed. Please call 215-431-2968 or Email;
lukebusier@yahoo.eom[i]

One 996 rear seat coxcr left at the Shenandoah
DE. contact'ibm @. 'Tzaffarano@aol.com

Member Classifieds are free ro PCA

Members for (x:casionalsales ofper
sonally owned items and run from
date received for three issues unless

cancelled. Porsche Vehicles For Sale

may be accompanied by one .small
photograph. Copy and cancellations
must be received in writing by US
mail or email. Other vehicles may be
offered for sale by members at the
cost of'ffio for three issues; check for

payment made out to "RTR-PCA"
must accompany your cops•. "Com
mercial Classifieds' are available to

businesses within the Riesentoter

Region for the sale ofPoische cars,
pans, or accessories-. "Commercial
Classifieds"are available at a cost of

$20per issue, limit 21^ words.
Submissions to:

sandorferenczyfg'gniail .com
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Riesentdter Region
iBfigE Porsche Club ofAmerica

Executive Board Members 2006

President
Brian S. iMinkin
bminkiiiK^comaLst.nct

120 S. Bishop Avc.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610)626-6178

Vice President
Jeff Haas
j\vhaas@comcast.nct

932St. Andrc\\'s Dr.
Maivcrn, PA 19355
(6to) 647-5695 (fI)
(610) 256-8433 (C)

Membership Tech
Mait>' Kocsc LarryHerman
RTRMenibership@verizon. p911racer@gmail.com

3217 Burnham C^t
Center Valley, PA 18034
(6[o) 865-0550 (I I)
(610) 216-3355 (cell)

Social
Robin Zclinskic
RobinGZ@comcast.nct

644 Store Rd.
I larlcy.svillc, PA 19438
(215) 256-9357

Ajtibler, PA 19002
(215) 646-6302

Track Chair
Tom Zaffarano

R'rRtrack@aol.com

848 King Road
Maivcrn, PA 19355

ChiefInstructor Registrar
Jack Kramer
jakp993@gmail.com

1302 New Virginia Rd
Downingtown, PA 19335

Awards
Fred Bonsall
tbonsall@bsaia.com

4371 ligh Street
Bethlcham. PA 18018

(610)868-8044(1-1)
(610)866-0505C\V)
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Carol Kramer
RTRRcg@aol.com

1302 New Virginia Rd
Do\\'ningtown, PA 19335

Historians
Bill and Debbie Cooper
barrctt356@comcast.nct

1148 St. Finegan Dri\'c
West C>hcstcr, Pa 19382
(610)793-9345

Treasurer

Steve Mankowski
.stcphcn.mankowski@vcri'/on.nct

162Yorkshire Way
Hatboro, PA 19040
(215) 674-5652 (H)
(267)307-6891 (cell)

Editor
Sandor Ferenczy
sand0rferenc2y@gmail.com
1712 Green Sti-cctUnit3
Philadelphia PA 19130
(215) 299-5111

RTR Marketplatz
Francine Knochenhaucr
fTancinebod(}@aol .cx>m

1221 Foal Circle

Warrington, PA 18976
(215)343-9464

Webmaster

Peter Majka
rtrwcbmaster@shiraz.dynip.

(610) 585-1241

Community Service
Bill Moffirt
bill.moffitt.iii@smithbarncv.com

(610)873-8142

Rally Master
Dennis Angclisanti
dla109@nni.com

Secretary
Terry Minkin
tlamont99@comcasr.net

120S. Bishop Avc.
Springfield, Pa. 19064
(610) 626-6178

Autocross
Graham Knight
grahamknight@hotmail.com

Doylcstown, PA 18901

PastPresident
Craig Rosenfeld
rer@visionautogroup.com

PO Box 306
Reading, PA 19607
(610) 970-9907(1-1)
(6io) 777-6500 (W)

Safety
Paul Walsack
walsack@comcast.nct

625Cathcart Rd
Blue Bell, PA 19422
(610)275-5986 (H)

^othAnniversary Chah
John Heckman
john@grundy.com

552 Deer Lake Circle
Blue Bell, PA 19427
(215) 680-8468
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Riesentdter Region
Porsche Club ofAmerica

120 South Bishop Avenue
SpringheldfPA 19064
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For over 20 years Mike Tlllson
has raced, restored, owned,
coveted, bought, sold, and
repaired Porsche automobiles.
After all these years Mike still
cares — call him if
you still care!
Guaranteed
absolutely
the best
Porsche
shop in
Philly
today.

MIKE TILLSON
Motor Car Service

2097 N 63rd St
Philadelphia, PA

(215) 473-6400
loch

[BOSCH] Authorise

i&JMotors, Inc.

Goodman Radio Company

Quality Car Audio & Security

Home Theater

Expert Installation

Since 1952

« Porsche Specialist »

Discreet Audio System Upgrades

For: 911/993/996/B0XSTER

Custom Remote Radar Detectors

Video/Navigation Systems

Techart Performance Upgrades

Home Theater/Whole House

Music Systems

Custom In-Home Installation

The Best Equipment
The Best Installation

The Best Service

Guaranteed !!!

712-14 Lancaster Avenue
BrynMawr,PA 19010

610-525-2836

www. goodinanradio. com

Personalized Avtometive Sales & Services

nil West Lmciister Avenue Roiir
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010-7200

www.j andjmotors.com

j andjmotors @j uno.com
J. Winsor

Gordon Tobias

Service 610-525-3500

Sales 610-525-5000


